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Kf icy 13 Repudiatod by Vote

of 153 to 71

EXECUTIVE BOARD QUITS

IJy (he Associated Pru
Cleveland, June 7. Repudiation of

toe administration of the officers of (ho
American JCIoniet organization by the
twenty-fourt- h annual convention early
today resulted In the reslcnntlon of
Judge Julian W. Mnck. of Chleaco. and

J six other ofliceri of 1ip nrffnntzntlon
nd thirty-liv- e of the fifty members of

the National Exceutire Committee,
Jerome J. Rothschild, of Phila-

delphia .

Peter J. Schweitzer, treasurer of the
organization, was the only incumbent
to retain his position.

The resignations came at this end of
a long night session, which ran over into
the early morning hour, and were an-
nounced from the floor bv Judge Mack
after the convention had 'voted, l.V. to
71, to diwapprovo the president's annual
report of his stewardship. Uehle
Judge Mack. American Zionist organi-
sation officials who relinquished their
offices are :

Justice Louis D. Rrnndeis. of Wash- -'?, '"""""fry president: Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise, nt Knw Vnrb ,.,.
My v'ee president; Henry Krlcdrn- -
wald, of Haltimore, nnd Nathan Straus,

J Pew lork. vice presidents; Jacob Do
Haas, secretary of the Palestine de-- jpartment. Reuben Horcbow is ec- -,

retary, and all except Justice Rrandcisare members of the Executive Com-- J
mittce.

Committee Members Resigning
Other Executive Committee members

who resigned are:
Maurice I. Avner. Pittahui'i.li To.

rael II. Brodie, Haltimore ; Benjaminv. Cohen, New York; Max U. Flnkel-ftJn- e,

Scranton; Bernard Flcxncr. New
iork; relix Frankfurter, Cambridge;

- Jeorire Gordon, Minneapolis, .Minn. ;

i Ma L. Grant. Providence, R. I. ; Max
1 ,cr! "cw Orleans ; J. O. Jurman,

uatcrbury. Conn.; Horace M. KnJIen,
t New York; Nathan D. Kaplan, Chl- -

cago; Irving Llpsitch, San Franclco;
Emanuel N. Mohl, Jerusalem. Pales- -
tine : Louis S. Posner. New York ; Sam- -
uel Rittenbcrg, Charleston. S. C. : Sol
8. Rosenbloom, Pittsburgh: I. Rude,
Denver; William Sauber, Green Ray.

. W is. ; Abba H. Silver. Cleveland ; David
W. Simons, Detroit ; Robert Szold, New
York; S. J. Waldstein, Boston: Leo
Wolman, New York; Irma Llndheim,
New York; Samuel J. Rosensohn. New
York ; Harry II. Leverson, Boston, nnd
Jones Rosenfield, Dallas, Texas.

No Loud Demonstration
In contrast to the many demonstra-

tions which have taken place repeatedly
since the opening of the convention Sun-
day afternoon during many heated argu-
ments, there was extreme quiet when
the vote was announced.

This was in accord with a request by
Judge Henrv J. Dannenbaum, of Hous-
ton, Tex., chairman of the convention,
that there be no demonstration in view
of the subject of the vote.

Delegates to the convention showed
signs of fatigue when they reassembled
last night for the session which ended
in the resignations. They had listened
to debates on the report during all of
the sessions since Sunday night, some
of which were stormy.

Treasurer Schweitzer nnd Louis Lin- -

sky, of New York, attacked the report
nnd Rabbi Sliver and Felix Frankfurter
delivered eloquent addresses defending
the administration.

Text of Resolution
The delegates then adopted the follow-

ing resolution :
"Having received and discussed the

report of the president of the Zionist or-
ganization of America, relating to the
differences that have arisen between
the present administration of the Zionist
organization of America and the world
Zionist organization, particularly in ref-
erence to the Keren Hayesod. and hav-
ing given careful consideration to the
arguments nnd explanations advanced
for and ngainst the position taken in
that repu.'t, we, the representatives of
the Zlor.!.t organization of America in
regular convention assembled, declare

"That while we appreciate to the
fullest extent the services rendered to
our caue by the present officers of the
Administration, nc regard it. however,
as our duty to state that the course
of action pursued by the present Ad-
ministration constituted a violation of
the discipline of the organization,
fraught with danger to Its integrity, ami
contrary to the highest interest of the
Zionist movement at this time, nnd we,
therefore, regretfully express our dis-
approval thereof."

The resignation of Justice Rrnndels
was presented in a letter, read by Judge
Mack, in which he declared ho was in
cnmpleto agreement with the principles
and policies adopted by the National
Executive Committer.

"Strict ndlierence to those principlei.
is demanded by the high Zionist idea's,"
rend the letter. "Steadfast pursuit of
those policies is essential to early and
worthy development of Palestine as the
Jewish homeland.

"We who believe In those principles
and policies cannot properly take part
in any administration of Zionist affafr
which repudiates them."

Justice Brandeis authorized Judge
Mack to present his resignation in the
event that Mack resigns.

Won't Leave the Organization
"Judge Mack then assured the dele.

gates that he and the otners who re-
signed with him would remain in the
ranks of Zionism.

"I desire to state to the world-Jewry- ,"

said Judge Mack, "that no
action has been taken, no n tion can be
taken and no action will bo taken which
can drive me or the others from mem-
bership of the organization

"I accept, of course, what I fore-
saw long ago. No action jou will or
can take will IeFscn by slightest degree
the intensity of our Zionism nnd de-
votion to Palestine and zealous work at
the conventions.

"I tender to my successor my deep-ee- t,

most henrt-fel- t ro operation in
achievement of our end, and offer nn
abilities that I may hnve evolved its n
result of the experience wh'ch I have
gained through by three jears as prel-dent.- "

The convention then adjourned until
11 o'clock this morning.

The rock upon which the Zionist or-
ganization, of America split is the
Keren Hayesod, or Palestine Founda-
tion Fund, which was organized and
chartered In London to raise $100,000, --

000 for use in Palestine.
The late administration of the Amer-

ican Zionist organization, headed h
Judge Mack, contended that five di-
rectors of the Keren Hayesod had been
clothed with authority to use auto-
cratic ppwciH which would enable them
to use the fund for purposes aside from
the actual restoration of Palestine, and(hat contributor to the fund hnve no
voice In the administration ot the fund.

'A - !MSsMC,tf" V''c,m"nn of London, pres- -
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Harris & Kwlnir.
SCOTT E. HONE

Nominated by President Hnrdlng ns
Governor of Aln.slm. Air. Hone Is a
resident of Seattle, Wash., hut for
scleral years has been associated
with newspaper orlc in Washing-

ton, I). C.

ident of the World Zionist organization,
who Is attending the convention ns n
guest, contended that the Keren Ilnyc-bo- d

must have the unqualified support of
Zionists of all countries, and that If
there are any faults in the charter they
can be remedied nt the next interna-
tional Zionist Congress,

Atlantic City. June 7. A strong note
of Americanization aimed nt Bolshe
vists nnd others not In sympathy with
the I'nlted States Government nnd its
institutions was injected Into the nn
tlonnl convention of Brltli Slioloin here
jrsterdny afternoon by Joseph I. Kun.
former Deputy Attorney Gcnernl of
Pennsylvania.

Mnrtln O. Levy, of Philadelphia, the
grand secretary, precipitated n brisk
discussion by proposing thnt admission
to the order be along the insurance
rate lines.

Harding Program
Confronts Peril

Continued from I'ner Onr

would work In the present confused
economic situation of the world in which
lnbor paid abroad in paper receives
no one knows what. Mr. Longworth's
proposnl is n compromise between the
low tnrlff and foreign trade program
nnd the high tariff nnd home market
idea. Ultimntolj it is likel to pre-
vail, for President Harding is keenly
nwnro of the necessity of keeping for-
eign markets open to American pro-
ducers, but just when it will prevail
no one can guess.

If the Fordney bill is not reported
till July, it will not rench the Senate
till nearly August. There will bo nn
extensive reconsideration of the hill
In tin Senate Finance Committee, which
will hold public hearing on it. Then
on the floor of the Senate the tariff
will move slowly. Two or three months'
debate is certnin to follow, which mnv
be prolonged by some filibustering which
might carry the bill over into the next
session.

Will Push Tax Hill Forward
In the menntime the Senntors who feel

that the tuxatiou measures should be
acted, upon before the tariff arc sure
to become active. In the Sennte as well
as in the House the demand for cnrlj
tax reform is strong. If the various
disagreements on the tariff consume
much time, n moc which mav be suc
cessful Is likely to be made to displace
the tariff bill on the schedule and put
the other reonuo measures ahead of it.
Moreover there are various

disputes on the tnriff besides
the fundamental conflict between the
strict protectionists and those who are
thinking just of foreign trnde.

The agricultural clique is opposed to
the plan to muke the new Foidnev bill
immediately applicable. The farmers
have their high protettinn under the
emergency tariff. The are not greatl
concerned nbout dumping of other than
farm articles. The more dumping there
is the bitter tiie market abroad for
American wheat nnd cotton.

The American valuation plan is also
opposed by eery one interested in
foreign trade. All in all tiie prospects
of reaching an ngrecment in the party
are not at present good. A certain de-

lay will ho tolerable, but before long
the (ountry will be demanding action,
especially on taxation reform.

DEATH-CA- R CASE UP AGAIN

Erie County Sheriff Offers $10,000
Reward for Conviction of Driver
Erlo, Pa.. June 7 The famous

death-ca- r case, In which Citv Solicitor
Cornell figured prominently last No-

vember, was brought to the fore again
when Sheriff Fox, ncting for a mm-mltt-

of fifty prl'-nt- e citizens, offered
a reward of 10,000 for the arrest and
conviction of the driver and orciipunts
of the car on the night It struck Wil-
liam Schultz and William Donaldson,
two trolley company cmplojcs at Tenth
and State street Schult, died within
an hour of Injuries received, but Don-
aldson tecovored after spending several
weeks in the hospital.

The car was the property of Cltv
Solicitor Cornell. Police trailed It to
his garage and found the solicitor
asleep in bed. He denied all knowl-
edge of the accident and said the ma-thi-

had been stolen from his garago
and returned after the mculeni.

A Coroner's jurj composed of women
placed the blame for Schultz's death
on Cornell, but his nse never got
further than the Alderman, ns there was
no evidence to show thnt he wus in the
car.

CANCER BLAMED ON SALT

Eradication of Disease Within Ten
Years Predicted In Chicago

Chicago, June 7. Cancer should be
eradicated within ton years, according
to Dr. Edward P Robinson, of New
York who addressed the Illinois Stnte
and Tn State Medical and Surgical So-
cieties of Michigan Wisconsin and Il-
linois in joint convention hero

Dr. Robinson attributed cancer
largely to the Indiscriminate use of
common salt in food. Dr. Charles
Woodward, of Chicago, president of
both societies and chairman of the con-
vention, s.Wd Dr. Robinson was treat-
ing and curing cases of cancer simply
by reducing the amount of salt eaten
and administering potassium nitrate to
relieve the cells from the irritant action
of sodium chloride and to assist in
"mineralizing the tissues,"

Girls to Hike to Valley Green
The leaders of tho Philadelphia Coun-

cil of Girls' Nntlonnl Organizations will
hike to Valley Green for n picnic sup-pe- r

tonight. The council comprises the
Camp Flr Girls, Girls' Friendly

Girl Scouts, Pennsylvania League
of Girls' Clubs, White-Willia- Foun-datlo- n

And the Y. W. O. A.
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LASKER MAY HEAD

SHIPPING BARD

President Harding Expected to
Namo Chicagoan for

Post Today

REFUSED JOB ONCE BEFORE

Washington, Juno 7. It Is reported
thnt President Hnrdlng will name Al-

bert D, I.nskcr, president of Lord &

Thomas Advertlsinj Co., of Chicago,
chalrmnn of the Shipping Hoard. It Is
Mated that the announcement of Mr.
Lasker's anpoinfment will be mode by
tho President today nftcr n talk with
Mr. Lnsker, who Is on his way to Wash-
ington.

Secretary of War Week nnd Post-
master General Ilnvs are both said to
have recommended Mr. Lnsker for thr
position.

Charles M. Schwab recommended
Charles Piez, also of Chicago, nnd n
former chairman of tho board, but this
suggestion, It was said. wn not ap-
proved by President Hnrdlng.

The names of the other members of
the honrd nre expected to be named nt
the same time that the Lnsker appoint-
ment is announced. It is considered
ceitnln that George W.
Chamberlain, of Oregon, will bo one of
the members.

Several Cabinet officers nre said to
contemplate urging the President to ap-
point C. II. Houston, of Chnttnnongn.
Tcnn., ns chnlrman of the Shipping
Bonrd if Mr. Lnsker does not occept.
Mr. Houston was recently appointed
Vssistnnt Secretary of Commerce.

The chairmanship to the Shipping
Board was offered to Mr. Lasker about
a fortnight ago by President Hnrdlng,
but Mr. Lasker declined. When he saw
tho President at thnt time Mr. Lnsker
urged the appointment of niter C.
Tengle. president of the Stnndard Oil
Co. of New Jcrsej.

Mr. Teogle was called to Washington,
but he convinced the President thnt on
account of the conditions of his health
ho couldn't undertake the duties of head
of the Shipping Board. It was said by
friends of Mr. Lnsker last night that
when President Harding renewed his
offer today Mr. Lasker would almost
certainly accept.

Mr. Lnsker is credited with having
been responsible for the selection of
Judge Kenesnw Mountain Lnndls ns
arbiter in national baseball. Mr. Las-
ker owns Important interests in (Junker
Oats, the Mitchell Motor Cur Co. and
Van Camps, manufacturers of pork nnd
beans nnd soups. He Is n patron of
baseball and owns stock in the Chi-

cago Nationnls.

Pueblo Cleans Up;
Men Forced to Work

Contlnurd from Tw One

tion. with the exception of a few street
lights.

A broken levee lets the water into
the city whenever there is any rise.

Various projects were definitely
ninpped out nt n reorganization meet
ing of the Oed (toss last night, nt which
the heads of the various departments
and a number of out Red Crobs
workers were present.

According to Dr. .1. F. Fierce, local
medical director of the Red Cross, the
field hospital will be able to accommo-
date 2TiO patients. Tho "tent colon"
will handle homeless flood sufferers in n
Ftirntific nnd sanitary manner.

The relief workers will search out
families in need of help, so that every
one in actual want will be succored nnd
duplications will bo avoided.

Twenty-tw- o Dead In Three Towni
Four bodies were recovered nnd a

total of twenty-tw- o declared known to
be dead in the towns of Avondnlc. Vine-lan- d

nnd Boone, nnd the district
Pueblo and Bnoke, twenty miles

down the river, nccording to a report
received tod.n from llnngor F. 1

Trounstlne. He reported nine of a
family of ten perished at Avondale.

A fifteen j ear-ol- d bov was tho only
survivor. He got to the roof of the
house and was rescued after floating
several miles with the current.

Three Fulled States Army nirplanes
nre here from I ort bill. Uklahoma, nnd
will be used for scouting purposes, it
was announced today by Major F.
Bradley, of the air service, in charge
of the expedition.

Numerous false reports of dams
breaking nnd nppronching flood waters
have kept the nerves of the city on edge
since Friday night and tho planes will
be used to investigate such reports, it
was stated ot the military headquarters
by Colonel Patrick J. Hancock.

List of Identified Dead
An incomplete llbt of identified dead

was posted this morning nt the in-

formation bureau of the Colorado
Rangers. The list follows:

Ednn Gray, eleven; Mary Gray,
three, Mr ond Mrs. Hubbard (Ne-
groes); John Forrcous. Pueblo; Dr.
E. R. Gnr. Pueb'o: John Still. Lillian
Clark, Dan C. Creedy, Mary MrAllster
(Negro), Miss Sarah M. Ryrd, Den-
ver; Mrs A. Bsrd. Denver; Martin
Gnlbnn, S. A. Currie. II. A. Allan,
William Korpcl. Mrs. Sahttio, William
Korber, Neal Kendall, Clinton Morns.
T. Evans, E. C. Hnncs, Glenwood
Springs, Al Schnubel. Pueblo, A E
Clark, Minnie D. Sladio, Dorothy
Wertz, Mrs. Westcott (identification
not certnin): T. Hall (Negro): Doris
Deaber, Frank Irwin, Henry Miller,
Minnie D. Shatto (possible duplication).

The bureau also listed two unidentif-
ied women nnd four unidentified men

MnDy bodies probably never will be
found, ns they were carried downstream
below Pueblo by the terrific force of the
flood. Search of the buildings was con-
ducted ns rapidly ns workmen
cleared away the debris. In some eases
where bodies ore known to have been
found. It was impossible to learn where
they had been taken.

Washington, June 7 (By A. P.)
Governor Shoup, of Colorado, has sent
a te'egram of thanks to President Hard-
ing for his offer of Federal nid in the
1 ueblo flood disaster, but (lid not in-

dicate definitely to what extent it would
be required.

A report on what the Army hns
done to relieve suffering, in the flood
district wnH made to tho President to-
day b Secretary Weeks, who said nil
nrmy commanders had been Instructed
to furnish whatever aid they could.

One million dollars would be made
imincdintel) available for relief work
In the flood district under resolutions
introduced simultaneously today In the
isenuie unci uouso d Henutor l'hipns
nnd Hcprcscntatlvo Hardy, both of
coiorauo.

FACING DEATH, CHILD
PRAYS; FLOOD EBBS

Pueblo, Col., Juno 7. (By A P.)
A graphic description of tho plight of
passsngers caught by the flood in tho
Missouri Pacific nnd Denver nnd Rio
Grande trains during tho flood Friday
night was given by Mrs. Ruby Ellis, of
AMchlta, Kan., v,o wus imprisoned in
nn overturned Pullman conch with her

iv 'A'h
nlnc-yenr-o- daughter for more than
four hours.

"The car turned over gradually onto
lis right side nH tho water rushed in."
sold Mrs. Ellis. "My little daughter.
Mildred Mary, nnd I were thrown to
tho bottom of tho enr Into tho water.
I struggled to the surface nnd found
mattresses nnd bedding over me. Then
I found my little girl and pulled her to
the top of the enr, which wati not yet
filled with water. We Mood' on the
tods of the 'upper berth nnd held on to
the rods on (ho other side of the cor.

"Tho water rose rapidly untll.it had
reached my chin. My little girl was
clinging to my neck. Fortunately the
ventilator windows were open nnd we
were able to breathe freely.

"I had given up hope of life when
the water enmc to my chin. Mildred
Mary had not cried nor complained up
to this time nnd she naked : 'What
shall I do, mother?' And I told her
to pray.

"Then rIic repeated over nnd over:
'Jesus, I trust ou.'

"It seemed only a few minutes then
until the water began to recede. We
made our way to the end of the car
where somo woman in the train had
broken n window and were helped to the
side of the conch by the rcscuo party."

Denver, Col., June 7. (By A. P.)
Fifty-fiv- e persons hnve been rescued
from the Denver nnd Rio Giandc Rnil-ron- d

trnln which turned over In the
railroad ordn nt Pueblo Saturday
mnrnlnz. according to a statement is
sued by A. R. Baldwin, receiver of the
rond. Thirteen persons arc still unac
counted for.

The Platte. River, which yesterday
overflowed Its unnks, reached its high
est stage nt 3 o'clock this morning
and today was receding slowly. The
Globcvlllo brldgo over the river was
washed out nftcr mldnieht. making a
total of four bridges over the Platte
swept awny near here. The damage
in Denver was slight.

S:in Francisco, Calif.. June 7. (By
A. P. Two carloads of food have been
collected by Son Francisco merchants
for immediate dispatch to Pueblo for re-

lief of flood sufferers there. The Board
of Supervisors voted to defray expenses
of the shipment.

New York to Aid Flood Sufferers
New York, June 7. (By A. P.)

Major Hylnn today appointed a com-
mittee to raiso funds for relief of flood-ravag-

Pueblo. The Board of Esti-
mate oted to place nt its disposal any
moneys left over from previous funds
collected for slmllnr purposes. Rodman
Wannmaker, deputy police commis-
sioner, was named chairman. A repre-
sentative will be sent to Colorado to
supervise distribution.

SNUB DR. ELIOT

Boston "Ancients" Remember Re-

marks About Intoxication
Boston. June 7. The Ancient and

Honorable Artillery Company, the old-

est military compnny In the country,
obicncd Its 283d anniversary here yes-

terday, with more than 100 members
and fourteen veteran organizations in
line nt the nnnunl parade. ,

The list of Invitations to tho nnnl-crsnr- y

banquet, which was held at the
( opley Plaza last night, fntlcd to in-

clude Dr. Chnrlcs W. Eliot, president
emeritus of Harvard University. The
reason for the snub wus given ns Dr.
Eliot'r. hostile remarks concerning the
Ancients nnd intoxication nt former
banquets.

Commissnry Sergeant Oeorgo W.
Hocker. of tho Ancients, was asked If
Dr. Eliot had been invited to the bnn-que- t.

and replied: "Absolutely not.
After whnt ho said we could not con-
sider it. President Lowell, of Harvard,
has been invited, but has declined."

A New Sense
of Freedom

In Cantilever Shoos you walk
with a now sense of freedom, a new
lilting stop, a new rhythmic swing
of tho weight from ono foot to the
other. Gone is the vise-lik- e re-
striction of stiff soles, gone is the
weariness due to distorted feet and
poor posture, gone are the aches
and pains of fallen arches. Health
nnd comfort walk in tho Cantilever
Shoe.

Tho last is patterned from the
outline of the foot. The natural
inner sole line provides room for
tho toes and allows them to point
straight ahead. This and the well-s- et

heel encourage correct posture.
In Cantilevers' the weight is dis-
tributed so that there is no strain
on the arch of the foot.

And the shank of the shoe flexes!
With every step the shoe yields with
the foot. The muscles have free
play, they exercise and grow strong.
Cantilevers correct and prevent flat
foot because they strengthen the
muscles that surround nnd uphold
the small bones of the arch.

Trim oxfords in several leathers
and in white linen; also high shoes
nnd pumps. Widths from AAAA
to E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Offica
Cuntlletfro nre aln on aula In neurbj cltlci
Altoons nendhclm'f, 1803 Eleventh Ave.
Atbury Paru Pat Bbo Co.. 027 Cookmar
:aaton Mayrr"a. 21 Northampton at.
Harrlabur Omer'a. B N. 3d at.
Juliimuwii Zany's. C80 Main St.
I.micailer Kray'a. 8 Kait King HI,
Itaadlnc Scnwerlner'a. 483 I'ann Squara
Bcrmton Lvfl A Rellly. lt Wyomln Ava.
ghamokln U. Hlrach. 410 B. fndepandtnc
Tranton II. M. Vorbtaa A lire.
yil!l,,-Jjlrr- 2 M "" Murray. IS Publlo q
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WOMAN

TUESDAY? JUlNlQ

THUG USES

EIHJIVICIi
Female Bandit, Young, Pretty,

Sinks Teeth Into Jeweler's
Choek In Hold-U- p

CONFEDERATE IS CAUGHT

New Yorii, .Tune 7. Thousands of
home-goer- s were flocking from the tow-frln- g

office buildings about Forty-secon- d

street nnd Sixth nvenue about
Bifid o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd
hurrying to the wibwny when n oung
man and woman stepped Into the door-

way of the Hnrvnrd Building, 720 Sixth
avenue.

The mnn, slight of build nnd about
twenty-fou- r, quickly' ndjusted n black
mask and drew two revolvers from his
hip pockets. Then he nnd his com

pnnlon tiptoed up one flight of stairs
and stepped Into the oflice of Morris
Sapo, jeweler nnd diamond merchant.

Sapo, forty nnd husky, was shunting
trays of Jewelry into the safe prepara-
tory to closing for the day. A hnlf-doze- n

clerks, one of them n young
woman, were making ready to go home.

Snpo turned, expecting to encounter
n customer. Instead ho faced two re-
volvers held perilously close to his
bond.

"Up with your hnnds nnd keep quiet."
was the low spoken command.

Woman Prevents Outcry
Sapo tried to yell, but tho robber's

female confederate had slnpped one hnnd
over his mouth nnd another on the back
of his neck nnd held him in n firm grin.
He struggled vainly. Hut one of the
clerks had crept under the counters to
the Sixtli nvenue windows of tho shop
that overlook Grant Park and shouted
for help.

Patrolman Nicholas Moore responded.
Menntime the hold-u- p mnn and the
woman rctrentcd townrd the stnlrs; not,
however, until snpo rind 'been bitten on
the check by the womnn nnd struck on
the head with the butt end of a pistol.

Hacking down the stairs, holding off
with n pistol n group of tenants in ad
joining offices who hnd nnswered tho
call for help, the man nnd womnn
reached Sixth nvenue before Patrolman
Moore arrived. The woman, about
twenty nnd pretty, wns lost in the ex
cited crowd. Tho man ran south on
Sixth nvenue. Moore wns nt his heels

"VsW",
rtie-- t . ,,.ii',i.K'vi 1 J" w

7) Ml
nnd fired two aliotn In the nlr to nttrnct
the nttcntlon of Trade Policeman
Tnmcs J. Sullivan, nt Forty-fir- st street.

Throng Joins Chase
Sullivan tried to head off the fleeing

mnn, who turned west to Forty-fir- st

street, pausing to fire two shots nt
Moore which went wild. From every,
cross street men, women nnd children
swelled tho throngh, Moore fired three
moro shotH in tho nlr nnd Sulllvnn four.
From Hroadway nnd Forty-fir- st street
camo another traffic pollccmnn. Two
more shots came from the pistol of the
bandit.

The man turned Into what formerly
wns tho scrvnnts' entrance to the old
Knickerbocker Hoh-i- . He reached o
stnlrwny lending to the cellar and stop-
ped ot the bottom long enough to fire a
last shot nt the three patrolmen who
followed Into the
cellar.

Suddenly there wns n flare of light
in the northwest corner of the bnscllient.
The policemen stole townrd it. They
reached n closct-llk- o room. Foiclng the
door in they encountered their man.
Ills hnnds were up. In n switchboard
they found his revolver with one cart-
ridge remaining.

The prisoner, who said his name was
George Hrewstcr. twenty-fou- r years
old, n clerk, of 115 West Houston
street, wns bleeding from n scalp
wound.

Whnt became of his girl companion
no one knew. He would not tell who
she wns.

He was taken to the prison ward,
Bcllcvuc Hospital.

WIFE PLEA DENIED

Lawronce County Judge Overrules
Exceptions to Mixed Jury

Now Cn.stlo, Pn., .Tune 7. .Tudge S.
Plummcr Kmery jestcrdny refused ap-

plication of Albert Torrence White,
convicted wife murderer, for n new
trial, and sentenced him to the electric
chair.

White, when sentence wns pro-

nounced, turned to his counsel, Robert
S. Wnllnce, former State Representa-
tive, nnd nsked, "Is thnt nil?"

The right of women to serve as jurors
lormed tlic uasis ol tnc dcienuing at-
torney's exceptions.

White, n resident of Lawrence
County, wns convicted nt the April
term of court. After beating his aged
wife to death he hid her body In hi i

bnrn, where it wns discovered n month
later.

Germantown Barn Burned
A bnrn in tiie rear of the home of

T. G. Coleman, nt 227 East Krlnghurst
street, (iorninntown. wns dnmnged by
fire nt noon today. The place was used
as n stable for two horses nnd n stor-ng- e

plnce for junk collected by Coleman
n his business. Llie horses were saved.

The loss was nbout $S00.
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BATHING NYMPHS'

PRIVILEGES E

Somers Point Mayor Tells

Women He Is

on Suits

MAN, 70, BE
)

Atlantic Cily. .Tune 7. Mem
bers of the Women's Ttepubllcnn League

of Somers Point, nt n meeting thnt
lasted last night until midnight, obtained
n retraction from Mnyor Robert Crissey
of his wholesale Invitation to bathing
nymphs in one-piec- e bntblng suits to

come to the Point and enjoy the freedom
of the bathing benches.

The women were prepared to adopt n

petition demanding from
the chief exec-

utive, but he heard of the plan nnd
sent word that he had been misunder-
stood In his nnd thnt he
would hnve n stntement to mnke v.

The petition, tho contents of
which were held bnck from the public
by the conference of the women, who
met In executive session, wns tempo-
rarily shelved to see whether the May-
or's statement would he satisfactory.

Previous to tbo Mnyor s backdown de
velopments hod come thick nnd fast.
Mayor Crlsscv had his first shock yester-
day when Commodore William Tan-gua-

n retired manufac-
turer, who owns the Clintenu, u fine
estate near the bathinc district, nsked
to be nppointed official censor without
pay.

The Commodore, who Is 70, believes
there should be n real censor nnd the
Mayor now hns his application under
conslderntlon.

"Although I'm 70 years old, I'm still
nblc to bee right well without tho nld
of glasses," wild the Commodore. I
understand the city has no funds avail
able to pay for the services of n censor
for the beach. I'll tako the job for
nothing. The people seem to wnnt n
censor right bad, so why not please 'em
I hnve ray own Ideas about what should
be allowed on the beaches here nnd I'll
say I'm not in favor of restricting the
girls too much in their swimming togs."

The Rev. T. D. Stults. pastor, of the
Methodist Protestant Church at the
Point believes the question is one for
tho women to settle themselves.

"The fair sex hns the right of frnn-chlsc- ,"

he said. They arc citizens
nnd can express themselves. I think
it entirely within their province to mnke
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it nlnin to the Mnvn ...t..i ,.- -'

sires may be. It linx been mT?l
lenco In close to fifty,
niiuitfiry, tnni
of "

without nny other assistant'
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Five Year Old pit il

With Matches yT
urrocri; ooyers, nve jears nU n,.

North Dover street, died this
nt tho Womnn's Hirn,.'
ns the result of burns received ''f u
nomo jesicrnny niiernoon. n

While playing with matches a ?
Uirn.!tl,n lemnnrnrv nlisminn

tho boy's clothing wns
screams were heard by Henrv tL v'
a fireman of Engine v!V
wno wub iiuaoiuK mc nous
tiro oft the bov'n hiirnli.- - -- ,.',. .JMerti
summoned the pntrol of tiIA ipi'"1"'
sixth and York streets station.
treatment on the wny to ih ."'.'M.'
Ho wns badly burned nil ov.r l'.

Camden Judge Gives Ja Termi J
Men on Different Cham.. AJ

James Jackson, a Negro, thlrtv.nl,. M

years old, Newark, N. J
icnccu to irom two to seven xetn'i
tin Htllfn I'nl ,., ,. , . '
: n :; : l ".. "y dua"

uiimvii criminal UOUrt, on Hi'chnrge of robbing the home, nf m..
ence Frost. 137 South Third UrM
Hnrry Angelus, 511 South Third sticd
ami vjnancs wininms, LN52 Walnut

...r...!.,..., unimrai, y
Frnnk Kelly, yearn 6ii

Qulnn street near Fnlver. this ,ii '

sentenced to from two to even
by Judge Kates on the charge of br'tl
ii.B ii.ui vHiciiiiK wic garages of
Antrlm nnd John MrLenri. f r. "l"Bi
vllle. nnd tho gnrngo of Conrad Oft; '
Camden nttorncy.

liUwnru uonwny. n Negro, of P.mden, wns sentenced to thirty daw. i.'
Jail on the charge ot having con J
band liquor In his possession. '

ON PROBE

King Has Referred t,
or Senate

Wnslllnrton Tnnn 7U... ... .

resolution proposing nn
alleged activities of lobbj
nection with tnriff. revenuo and ottir

request, to n of the 8into Judiclnry Senator kSI'
said he would seek n unanimous rMrt
committee, which Is comnnsprf a...'
tors Sterling, of South Dakota, iJCummins, of Town, ,jTaijIi f AlAntnnn Tan...... a 'iiirii I'MiNiuiiii, iL'iiiucrar

Goodrich Tiie Prices
reducedOpercent
The last in Quality

Silvertown
PB

Knickerbocker's

SLAYER'S

Anti-Ski- d Safety Tread
SILVERTOWN

Misunderstood
Ono-Ploc- o

WOULD CENSOR

cxplnnntlons
scventy-two-ycnr-o-

proclnmntlon,

Philadelphia

CORDS
SIZE

323'j
324
334
32x4'!

33x4

344
335
355

NDED

CORDS
Anti-Ski-d Safety Tread

$24.50
$32.90
Hl.85
$43.10
$47.30
$48.40
$49.65
$58.90
$61.90

j,J,f
.handling ,?i

Bors burnsTatal
Youngster

Homcopathl- -

lgnltnoth,'V

Company

Xwe?lf'5

THREg SENTENCES IMPOSED

W,JJ

thirty-eig-

INSISTS LOBBYIST

Resolution

investigation1.!
IstsT

Committee.

Republicans

TUBES

$2.55

$3.55

$3.70

$4.50
$4.65
$4.75

$5.55
$5.80

word
The best

303'i

SILVERTOWN

..irhSllMn'

Fabric Tires
3O$J2O0 Safety 32--4 1$26.90

ff303 sa 3fr4 $2S3Q

jlwjtejj Safelylsfr $37.15

THE B.F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
C4hw.Ohio
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